


Puna District
Hawaii

Depth (in feet)

HGP-A Page 1

35

50

68

252

278

282

305

342

90%

10%

100%

95%

5%

60%
40%

100%

Tr

85%

15%

65%

35%

70%

30%

Gray, holocrystalline, aphanitic. opaque bearing
basalt with minor phenocrysts of olivine and
plagioclase up to 2 mm. Locally the basalt is
strongly altered to a gray clay.
Dark gray to orange, highly vesicular, locally clay
altered, glassy basalt. Vesicle walls are lined
with reddish clay and small clear crystals
(anhydrite or zeolite?).

Red to black scoriaceous, glassy basalt with minor
phenocrysts of olivine up to 3 mm across, and minor
phenocrysts of plagioclase up to 1 mm across.

Gray to dark gray, holocrystalline to slightly
glassy, locally vesicular, olivine bearing plagio
clase porphyritic basalt with minor clay alteration.
Reddish to black, vesicular basalt with possible
minor palagonite.

Gray holocrystalline basalt a/a.
Gray to red gray, moderately to extremely clay
altered, vesicular basalt with secondary anhydrite
common.

Gray to very dark gray, locally vesicular to scori
aceous, slightly to moderately glassy, olivine bearing
plagioclase porphyritic basalt with minor clay
alteration and minor anhydrite.
Orange basaltic tuff.

Orange, locally dark gray, vesicular to socriaceous,
olivine bearing plagioclase porphyritic basalt, with
minor secondary anhydrite.
Gray to dark gray, olivine bearing plagioclase
porphyritic basalt.

Gray to dark gray, holocrystalline, opaque bearing,
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.
Dark gray, locally orange, vesicular, hypocrystalline,
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

Very dark gray to reddish orange, vesicular to
scoriaceous basalt a/a.
Dark gray holocrystalline basalt.
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Puna District
Hawaii

Depth (in feet)

HGP-A Page 1

35

50

68

252

278

282

305

342

90%

10%

100%

95%

5%

60%
40%

100%

Tr

85%

15%

65%

35%

70%

30%

Gray, holocrystalline-, aphanitic, opaque bearing
basalt with minor phenocrysts of olivine and
plagioclase up to 2 mm. Locally the basalt is
strongly altered to a gray clay.
Dark gray to orange, highly vesicular, locally clay
altered, glassy basalt. Vesicle walls are lined
with reddish clay and small clear crystals
(anhydrite or zeolite?).

Red to black scoriaceous, glassy basalt with minor
phenocrysts of olivine up to 3 mm across, and minor
phenocrysts of plagioclase up to I mm across.

Gray to dark gray, holocrystalline to slightly
glassy, locally vesicular, olivine bearing plagio
clase porphyritic basalt with minor clay alteration.
Reddish to black, vesicular basalt with possible
minor palagonite.

Gray holocrystalline basalt a/a.
Gray to red gray, moderately to extremely clay
altered, vesicular basalt with secondary anhydrite
common.

Gray to very dark gray, locally vesicular to scori
aceous, slightly to moderately glassy, olivine bearing
plagioclase porphyritic basalt with minor clay
alteration and minor anhydrite.
Orange basaltic tuff.

Orange, locally dark gray~ vesicular to socriaceous,
olivine bearing plagioclase porphyritic basalt, with
minor secondary anhydrite.
Gray to dark gray, olivine bearing plagioclase
porphyritic basalt.

Gray to dark gray, holocrystalline, opaque bearing,
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.
Dark gray, locally orange, vesicular, hypocrystalline,
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

Very dark gray to reddish orange, vesicular to
'scoriaceous basalt a/a.
Dark gray holocrystalline basalt.

Columbia



476

528

594

611

680

690

700

710

720

730

740

50%

40%
10%

50%

50%

60%

40%

100%

a/a

60%

40%

a/a

90%

10%

a/a

75%
25%

70%

Page 2

Gray to dark gray holocrystalline to slightly
glassy, opaque bearing, olivine plagioclase porphyri
tic basalt with local strong clay alteration.
Dark gray to orange vesicular basalt.
Very dark gray, very glas~y, scoriaceous basalt with
occasional phenocrysts of plagioclase.

Very dark gray, scoriaceous, very glassy basalt with
trace palagonite.
Dark gray, locally orange, dense to moderately
vesicular basalt with irregular hematite and clay
alteration.

Gray to dark gray, holocrystalline to slightly
glassy, opaque bearing, olivine plagioclase prophy
ritic basalt with localized clay alteration.
Very dark gray to orange, extremely to moderately
glassy olivine plagioclase bearing vesicular basalt.

Dark gray to red gray, vesicular, locally very glassy,
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt. Occasionally
the phenocrysts form clots up to 2 mm across.

With fewer vesicles.

Dark gray, holocrystalline, opaque bearing olivine
plagioclase porphyritic basalt. Some fragments
have been moderately to strongly altered to clay.
Dark gray to orange, vesicular, olivine plagioclase
porphyritic basalt with minor palagonite.

Gray to dark gray holocrystalline opaque bearing
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt with minor
to moderate amount of intense clay alteration.
Very dark gray, locally to red, extremely glassy
vesicular basalt.

Holocrystalline basalt a/a, locally diktytaxitic.
Glassy, vesicular basalt, very dark gray, locally
reddish orange, with a trace of olivine phenocrysts.

Dark gray, locally reddish, glassy, vesicular olivine.
porphyritic basalt.

Columbia
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30% Gray to dark gray ho1ocrysta11ine diktytaxitic
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

750

760

770

780

790

800

810

820

830

840

850

860

870

880

30%
70%

a/a

70%
30%

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

100%

100%

a/a

90%

Dark gray holocrysta11ine diktytaxitic basalt.
Very dark gray, vesicular, very glassy, locally
olivine bearing basalt.

With a slight increase in ho1ocrysta1line basalt.

Dark gray vesicular, olivine porphyritic basalt.
Ho1ocrystalline, olivine plagioclase porphyritic
basalt.

With the glassy basalt portion being much less
vesicular. In a few of the vesicles there are
occasional needle-like minerals that may be natrolite
or some related zeolite.

Dark gray to very dark gray, locally reddish orange,
vesicular to slightly vesicular, olivine plagioclase
porphyritic basalt with a trace of pyroxene
phenocrysts.

With a marked increase in vesicularity.

Vesicular basalt a/a with a marked decrease in
vesicularity.

Vesicular basalt a/a with a few fragments showing
intense light colored clay alteration and rarely
vesicles will show zeolite or anhydrite.

Magnetite and clinopyroxene bearing olivine plagio
clase porphyritic basalt a/a with 60-70% of the
fragments showing moderate to well-developed
vesicularity~

a/a

Columbia
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10% Glassy, extremely vesicular pa1agonitic basalt.

a/a

900

910

920

930

940

950

960

970

980

990

1000

1010

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

50%

With a few of the plagioclase phenocrysts partially
altered to clay.

With the groundmass more glassy and the sample
generally fresher. Also, there is a general increase
in the vesicularity.

With only a trace of pa1agonite.

Vesicular basalt a/a. Olivine and plagioclase
phenocrysts make up a very minor portion of the
volume of each fragment. Approximately 10% of the
vesicular fragments are reddish to magenta indicating
that the iron was oxidized when it cooled.

No sample.

With the rock generally being slightly more altered.
Many of the femic phenocrysts have been altered to
hematite and clays.

Vesicular femic plagioclase porphyritic basalt a/a.
The fragments are predominantly more crystalline
rather than glassy although still 40% of the frag
ments have some vesicularity and obvious glass to
them. Clay alteration is fairly pervasive and in
some fragments.

with 20% of the sample being extremely fresh looking
and glassy and moderately to extremely vesicular.

Gray to dark gray, apparently holocrystalline, locally
strongly clay altered olivine plagioclase porphyritic
basalt, with minor vesicles. The groundmass is
aphanitic and appears to be magnetite bearing.

50% Dark gray, hypocrystalline, vesicular, olivine,
pyroxene, plagioclase porphyritic-basalt.

Columbia
G~o~r;p"rp



1020

1030

1040

1050

1060

1070

1080

1090

1100

1115

1131

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

80%

20%

a/a

100%
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With just a slight increase in the amount of
extremely clay altered fragments.

With 10% of the fragments showing moderate to severe
clay alteration.

With 20% of the fragments showing moderate to severe
clay alteration.

Dark gray to orange to brown, vesicular, pyroxene
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt with a majority
of the fragments showing moderate to major palago
nite alteration. Some of the vesicles are filled
with a very light to white colored clay. Other
vesicles are lined with hematite rich lining and on
some of the palagonite altered fragments with hema
tite lining, there is a silver opaque, possible
vapor phase, mineral.

Vesicular basalt with a marked decrease in palagonite
content.

Vesicular basalt with less than 10% of the fragments
containing any palagonite alteration.

Gray to dark gray, locally light gray with clay
alteration, massive to vesicular, apparently holo
crystalline, magnetite bearing olivine, pyroxene
plagioclase porphyritic basalt.
Dark gray to reddish vesicular hypocrystalline
pyroxene olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt
with irregular distribution of hematite accounting
for the red color. A trace of crystallithic
basaltic tuff occurs with a trace of white clay
filling the vesicles.

With a slight increase in vesicularity.

Gray to very dark gray, fine to coarse, vesicular,
hypocrystalline, olivine pyroxene plagioclase
porphyritic basalt. Some of the fragments range
from extremely glassy to entirely glass and may
represent a chilled margin.

Columbia
Geoscience
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1146

1158

1170

1184

1199

1207

1224

1230

1240

1245

1255

1260

1272

1282

1295

1310

1320

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

100%

100%

100%

a/a

100%

a/a
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With up to 20% of the fragments containing palagonite.

With most fragments showing some degree of veS1CU
larity.

Very dark gray, vesicular, very glassy pyroxene
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt. Less than
5% of the fragments show moderate to extreme clay
alteration.

Very dark gray to black to very dark yellow brown
vesicular basalt. It grades from very dense and
black glass to a very dark brownish yellow vesicular
glass, to a black to very dark gray, fine vesicular
basalt. Occasional fragments contain some palagonite.

With slight increase in palagonite.

Very dark gray to black, glassy, vesicular basalt
a/a, with continued minor component of palagonite.

Vesicular basalt a/a.

Vesicular basalt a/a though more crystalline.

Vesicular basalt a/a with only trace of palagonite.
A few of the vesicles contain minor blades of what
appears to be anhydrite.

Very dark gray, locally reddish, vesicular, very
glassy, femic mineral bearing plagioclase porphyritic
basalt.

Columbia
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1340

1360

1370

1385

1400

1410

1455

1470

1480

1490

1500

1510

a/a

40%
60%

100%

40%

40%

20%

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

60%
40%

60%

40%

100%

a/a
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Very dark gray glassy basalt a/a.
Dark gray. locally vesicular. locally diktytaxitic.
pyroxene and olivine bearing. plagioglase porphy
ritic basalt.

Gray to dark gray microvesicular. locally dikty
taxitic. olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt,
with the olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts sub-mm
and making up less than 3% of the rock volume.

Olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt a/a, locally
with minor hematite alteration.
Gray to dark gray basalt similar to above though
with abundant glass.
Very dark gray, fine to coarse vesicular, very glassy
basalt.

With 40% of the rock fragments being extremely
vesicular to scoriaceous.

With increased vesicularity, occasional fragments
show some palagonite alteration.

Very dark gray to black. vesicular. glassy olivine
plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

a/a
Very fine fragments of glassy to crystalline basalt.

Dark gray. dense to irregularly vesicular basalt
that ranges from predominantly crystalline to
extremely glassy.
Scoriaceous to vesicular basalt with trace amounts
of palagonite.

Very dark gray. irregularly vesicular. hypocrystalline.
olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt, with the
phenocrysts making up less than 1% of the rock
volume. A few fragments are extremely glassy and
contain some palagonite.

Columbia
Geoscience



1520

1540

1560

1580

1620

1640

1660

1680

1700

1720

1740

1760

1780

1800

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

10070

a/a

100%

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%
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With a few fragments showing clay alteration.

With minor amounts of sideromelane, occasionally
associated with palagonite.

With much less vesicularity.

Very dark gray, plagioclase and olivine porphyritic
basalt. Fragments range from being moderately glassy
to totally composed of sideromelane. The vesicu
larity varies from irregularly shaped vesicles,
occurring occasionally in a few fragments, to
scoriaceous sideromelane fragments. Very light
green clay with botryoidal surface occurs on a few
vesicle walls.

Dark gray, moderately vesicular, hypocrystalline,
plagioclase porphyritic basalt, with minor localized
intense clay alteration.

Gray to dark gray, slightly glassy, olivine plagio
clase porphyritic basalt; slightly vesicular to
micro-vesicular; and with about 5% of the fragments
showing some clay alteration.

With a slight increase in the light gray clay altera-.
. tion.

Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, very rarely vesicular,
pyroxene bearing and opaque bearing, olivine,
plagioclase, porphyritic basalt.

Columbia
Geoscience



1820

1840

1860

1880

1900

1920

1940

1960

1980

2060

2080

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

75i.
25%

100%

ala

a/a

60%

Page 9

With 60% of the fragments showing minor to moderate
groundmass glass and associated slight increase in
vesicularity.

With increase in glass and vesicles.

Dark gray vesicular basalt ala with the vesicle walls
lined with a very light·, gray green clay and pyrite.

Hypocrystalline porphyritic basalt with only occasional
vesicles and no indication of pyrite.

Dark gray, holocrystalline to slightly glassy,
irregularly vesicular, opaque bearing olivine,
pyroxene plagioclase porphyritic basalt, with pheno
crysts making up less than Ii. of the rock volume.
Occasionally halos of pyroxene occur around the
phenocrysts of olivine. The pyroxene phenocrysts
are light green and have minor opaque inclusions.

With a slight increase in the amount of clay altered
fragments.

ala with a marked increase in glass content.
Very dark brown, vesicular, sideromelane rich basalt
with secondary pyrite and light gray green clay on
vesicle walls.

Dark gray, microvesicular to vesicular, glassy basalt
with occasional phenocrysts of pyroxene and
plagioclase.

Dark gray to dark gray green, vesicular, hypocrystal
line basalt with an abundance of gray green clay
alteration, both in the vesicles and in the ground
mass.

40% Dark gray, glass rich to holohyline basalt with
occasional phenocrysts of altered mafic minerals.

2100 100% Dark gray to very dark gray, locally vesicular,
hypocrystalline to quite glassy, femic and

Columbia
Geoscience



2100 (cont.)

Page 10

plagioclase porphyritic basalt. The femic pheno
crysts are moderately to strongly altered.

2120

2140

2160

2180

2200

2220

2230

2240

2250

a/a

100%

95%
5%

90%

10%

100%

a/a

a/a

100%

100%

With a marked increase in vesicula~ity and a marked
increase in both gray green clay alteration and in
pyrite.

Dark gray,vesicular, extremely glassy basalt
with occasional remnants of plagioclase and femic
phenocrysts. Secondary gray green clay and pyrite
occur on vesicle walls.

a/a.
Dense, hypocrystalline, aphanitic, plagioclase
olivine porphyritic basalt.

Gray to gray green moderately to strongly clay and
chlorite altered basalt. Secondary pyrite is dis
seminated throughout the rock. Secondary crypto
crystalline silica occurs along fractures.
Dark gray, very glassy, dense basalt.

Dark gray to green gray to brown, moderately to
strongly clay and chlorite altered basalt and
basaltic tuff. Moderately altered fragments suggest
the basalt had been vesicular, opaque bearing,
aphanitic, with occasional phenocrysts of femic
minerals and plagioclase. Remnant texture in other
fragments is that of strongly altered basaltic tuff.
Secondary pyrite is disseminated in the altered
groundmass.

With secondary white fibrous minerals along vesicle
walls. Secondary pyrite occurs in very minor amounts.

With marked reduction in clay-chlorite alteration and
in pyrite. The white fibrous mineral continues a/a.

Drilled cement and LCM.

Gray to slightly greenish or brownish gray, vesicular,
clay altered basalt. Secondary minerals, occurring
predominantly in the vesicles and along fractures
include a dark greenish brown clay, a minor amount
of reddish clay that is probably hematite stained,
abundant pyrite and moderate amount of white, fibrous
zeolite.

Columbia
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2260

2270

2280

2290

2300

2310

2320

2330

2340

2350

2360

2365

2380

2390

90%
10%

a/a

20%
55%

25%

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%
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a/a
Cement.

With a minor reduction in the amounts of clay.
white fibrous mineral. and pyrite.

Cement.
Dark gray. locally vesicular. extremely glassy,
aphanitic. pyroxene. porphyritic basalt with minor
plagioclase phenocrysts. It ranges from being
rather fresh to slightly clay altered. with minor
amounts of white, fibrous zeolite.
Gray to green gray. vesicular. clay and chlorite
altered basalt.

Gray to green to gray brown, vesicular, clay altered
porphyritic basalt. Secondary minerals, in addition
to clay. include pyrite anhydrite. and a white
fibrous mineral.

With occasional fragments of moderately fresh
sideromelane.

Strongly altered. vesicular basalt a/a. Secondary
minerals are the same as above. though much reduced
in volume. The most common mineral is pyrite.
occurring in fractures on vesicle walls.

With a slight increase in secondary white, fibrous
mineral.

With a possible trace of anhydrite.

With marked reduction in secondary minerals.

Strongly clay altered vesicular basalt a/a. Other
secondary minerals include pyrite. a white fibrous
mineral and minor amounts of calcite.

Columb;~



2400

2410

2420

2430

2440

a/a

a/a

100%

25%
50%

25%

60%

Page 12

With a reduction in secondary minerals.

Gray to gray brown, pervasively clay altered, vesicu
lar basalt as above. Minor secondary minerals include
pyrite and the white fibrous mineral.

Clay altered basalt a/a with secondary minerals a/a.
Gray to dark gray, locally vesicular, plagioclase
porphyritic basalt with an aphanitic groundmass that
is mildly to locally strongly clay altered. Secondary
minerals include a brown to yellow brown vesicle
lining clay, white fibrous mineral and minor pyrite.
Gray to gray brown aphanitic, vesicular, moderately
altered basalt that has occasional pyroxene and feld
spar phenocrysts.

Gray to dark gray, locally vesicular, aphanitic
basalt, locally altered to clay. The fractures and
vesicles are lined with dark greenish brown clay and
a white fibrous mineral.

40% Strongly clay altered pyroxene and olivine, plagio
clase porphyritic basalt with secondary white fibrous
mineral and trace calcite.

2450

2460

2470

60%

40%

a/a

75%

Gray to dark brown gray, clay altered, locally
vesicular basalt. Secondary minerals consist of a
trace amount of a white fibrous mineral and trace
amounts of calcite.
Dark gray to gray aphanitic basalt with occasional
plagioclase phenocrysts. The fragments are mildly
to moderately clay altered with secondary minerals
similar to above.

Gray to dark brownish gray aphanitic, locally
vesicular, olivine plagioclase porphyritic basalt.
The groundmass appears to have been extremely glassy.
There are varying degrees of clay alteration through
out the fragments. Other secondary minerals are
pyrite and minor amounts of calcite and the white
fibrous mineral.

Columbia
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25% Moderately crystalline, brownish gray to almost a
green gray basalt, locally porphyritic. It is
extremely altered to clay, although some of the
plagioclase phenocrysts still show original structure
and look moderately fresh. The secondary minerals
are a/a~

a/a

2490

2500

2510

2420

2530

2540

2550

2570

2580

2590

a/a

75%

25%

100%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

100%

a/a

With abundant dark, greenish brown, translucent
clay filling vesicles.

Dark gray holocrystalline to slightly glassy
plagioclase and olivine bearing pyroxene porphyritic
basalt. Phenocrysts are up to 1 mm. There is a
minor amount of clay alteration along fractures.
Gray to green gray, holocrystalline, strongly clay
altered basalt.

a/a with marked increase in clay alteration and with
pyrite, dark clays and the fibrous white zeolite
becoming quite common in fractures.

With minor anhydrite in addition to the other
secondary minerals.

With about 5% of the fragments appearing to be
coming from devitrified basaltic tuff.

Basalt a/a with some fragments moderately fresh.
Secondary minerals include a green gray to brown gray
clay, minor pyrite, and minor calcite.

Dark gray to locally slightly brownish gray, vesicular,
moderately to strongly clay altered basalt. The
groundmass was originally aphanitic and probably
extremely glassy, with occasional phenocrysts.

Columbia
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Dark gray to very dark gray, olivine plagioclase
porphyritic basalt with an aphanitic, glassy ground
mass. The fragments range from extremely fresh to
strongly clay altered.

35% Altered holocrystalline basalt with traces of
secondary pyrite.

2615

2630

2645

2660

2675

2690

2700

20%
25%

55%

100%

80%

20%

a/a

80%

20%

a/a

90%

Aphanitic,dark gray basalt a/a.
Dark gray, locally dark brownish gray plagioclase
and femic mineral porphyritic basalt that is moder
ately to strongly altered to clay. Secondary
pyrite is common.
Gray to dark brownish gray vesicular to micro
vesicular aphanitic basalt with localized
concentrations of a green gray to a brownish green
clay occurring both in vugs and as complete replace
ment of femic minerals. Other secondary minerals
include minor pyrite and a trace of calcite.

Gray to dark brownish gray basalt, ranging from
aphanitic to moderately crystalline, and strongly
altered to clay.

a/a with the alteration minerals consisting pre
dominantly of clay and pyrite with a very minor amount
of the white fibrous mineral.
Gray to dark gray aphanitic, finely vesicular basalt
with occasional pyroxene phenocrysts.

With the fresher vesicular basalt making up to 40%
of the sample volume.

Gray to dark brown gray, vesicular, clay altered
basalt with remnant phenocrysts of pyroxene, possibly
some olivine and minor traces of plagioclase.
Secondary minerals include clay, pyrite, and minor
white fibrous mineral.
Altered basaltic tuff.

Gray to dark brown gray. strongly clay altered.
vesicular basalt with secondary gray green clay to
dark greenish brown clay lining vesicle walls.
Minor secondary pyrite and moderate white fibrous
mineral are also present.

Columbia
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10%

2715 a/a

2730 a/a

2750 70%
30%

2765 100%

Page 15

Very dark gray glassy basalt, locally moderately
altered to clay.

The white fibrous mineral is almost absent.

Alteration minerals a/a; trace of black dense glass
occurs in this sample.

a/a
Strongly clay altered basaltic tuff.

Strongly clay altered basalts a/a, with the femic
minerals totally altered to dark clays. Secondary
minerals consist of pervasive clay alteration,
concentrations of very dark green brown clay, pyrite,
and quartz.

2775

2790

2800

2815

2830

2845

2860

2875

a/a

a/a

100%

90%
10%

100%

ala

70%

30%

ala

With a marked reduction 1n all hydrothermal minerals
except clay.

With only minor secondary pyrite and traces of the
white fibrous mineral.

Gray to slightly brownish gray olivine porphyritic
basalt a/a; locally micro-vesicular; with the same
secondary minerals a/a.

Altered basalt a/a.
Very dark gray, glassy basalt with abundant
plagioclase laths in a groundmass that is locally
altered to clay.

Altered basalt a/a, with a marked increase in
greenish brown clay, an increase in pyrite, and
a slight increase in the white fibrous mineral.

With slight 'decrease in less altered basalt and with
hydrothermal quartz occurring along fractures.

Gray to brownish gray clay altered basalt a/a with
minor amounts of pyrite, a trace of the white
fibrous mineral, and a trace of quartz.
Dark gray, glassy, slightly clay altered·basalt.

With secondary quartz being extremely rare.

Columbia
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2890

2900

20%
80%

70%
30%

Page 16

Gray to gray brown clay altered basalt a/a.
Very dark gray, aphanitic, glassy basalt with
very minor phenocrysts of plagioclase. The only
secondary mineral is trace amounts of pyrite
occur~ing alon~ the fractures.

Very dark gray, glassy, aphanitic basalt.
Extremely clay and chlorite altered basalt with both
minor disseminated pyrite and minor pyrite occurring
on fracture surfaces and in vesicles.

2915

2930

2940

2960

2975

2985

2995

3010

60% Very dark gray, glassy, aphanitic basalt a/a with
very little indication of secondary pyrite.

40% Gray brown clay altered basalt a/a with minor
secondary pyrite and minor white fibrous mineral.

a/a With the fresh, dark gray basalt making up 85% of
the sample and 15% of the sample being the extremely
altered basalt.

100% Gray to gray brown, clay altered basalt a/a.
Secondary minerals other than clay are minor amounts
of pyrite and moderate amounts of drusy quartz.

95% Gray to gray brown, clay altered basalt a/a with a
fair amount of drusy quartz, a trace amount of
pyrite. and trace amount of the white fibrous mineral.

5% Dark gray, glassy. aphanitic, olivine, porphyritic
basalt.

100% Altered basalt a/a.

30% Extremely clay altered basalt ala with minor secondary
pyrite and quartz.

70% Dark gray. aphanitic. glassy basalt with secondary
pyrite.

ala With the fresh glassy basalt making up 90% of the
sample with less pyrite present. No secondary
quartz observed.

50% Variations on altered basaltic tuff with minor
drusy quartz.

10% Altered basalt similar to above
40% Dark gray to very dark gray,aphanitic, fresh basalt.

locally with clay alteration. Minor pyrite and
quartz are the only secondary minerals observed.

Columbia
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3085 .

3095
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95% Very dark gray, aphanitic, glassy basalt a/a with
minor portions showing clay alteration and a trace
of secondary pyrite.

5% Clay altered basaltic tuff fragments with trace
amounts of drusy quartz, trace amounts of white
altered tuff, and trace amounts of a white fibrous
mineral.

70% Gray to gray brown, crystalline, aphanitic basalt;
moderately to extremely altered to clay. Other
secondary minerals include trace amounts of pyrite
and trace amounts of quartz.

20% Gray to brown altered basaltic tuffs with secondary
pyrite and clay.

10% Very dark gray, glassy, fresh aphanitic basalt.

95% Gray to gray brown, crystalline basalt with traces
of plagioclase and femic phenocrysts. Pervasive
clay alteration ranges from severe to moderate and
an occasional fragment has centers that appear
grayish and quite fresh.

5% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, glassy, fresh basalt.

95% Crystalline basalt a/a; the fragments ranging from
strongly clay altered to rather fresh. Secondary
minerals other than clay appear to be absent.

5% Dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrystalline, fresh basalt.

100% Gray brown, extremely clay altered basalts and
basaltic tuff fragments with secondary pyrite and
quartz in trace to moderate amounts.

98% Gray brown, holocrystalline, strongly to moderately
clay altered basalt.

2% Very dark gray, glassy basalt; fresh with traces of
secondary pyrite.

65% Gray to dark gray, very glassy, aphanitic basalt with
minor traces of secondary pyrite

35% Gray to gray brown altered crystalline basalt with
traces of cryptocrystalline quartz; traces of drusy
quartz; and very rare occurrences of the white
translucent fibrous mineral.

90% Gray to brown gray, clay altered basalt and basaltic
tuff fragments. The clays include ubiquitous light
colored clay and local dark green brown clay forming

Columbia
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10%

3145 a/a

3155 98%

2%

3175 45%

55%

3180 a/a

3200 a/a

3215 a/a

3230 a/a

3245 a/a

3260 100%

3280 60%

40%
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in vesicles. Other secondary minerals include
pyrite and clear to translucent cryptocrystalline
silica.
Gray to dark gray, glassy. aphanitic basalt.

With secondary drusy quartz and pyrite becoming
rather common.

Gray to gray brown. clay altered basalt a/a though
somewhat less altered than above. Secondary minerals
are rare and include pyrite and drusy quartz.
Very dark gray. glassy, aphanitic basalt.

Altered basalt a/a, alteration increasing. Secondary
pyrite and drusy quartz are common.
Altered basaltic tuffs with both dark and light
colored clays; with secondary pyrite and some secondary
quartz along the fractures.

With a reduction in the degree of alteration.

With varying degrees of clay alteration. Secondary
pyrite and drusy quartz are also present.

With pyrite and quartz becoming quite common.

With a slight decrease in secondary pyrite.

Altered basalt a/a.

Very dark gray. aphanitic, glassy basalt; locally
grading to a dense tachy1yte.
Gray to gray brown. pervasively clay altered basalt
with a minor amount of secondary, white fibrous
mineral; a very minor amount of drusy quartz
occurring on fractures and in vesicles, and a trace
of pyrite.

3295 85%

15%

Gray to brown gray altered basalt a/a with secondary
drusy quartz and minor secondary pyrite.
Gray to very dark gray. locally clay altered,
extremely glassy basalt with occasional plagioclase
phenocrysts .

Columbia
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a/a With a moderate reduction in the amount of clay
alteration. Secondary minerals include the white
fibrous mineral, pyrite, quartz, and calcite.

a/a With secondary calcite and secondary quartz.

a/a With no secondary calcite. Also, up to 10% of the
fragments appear to come from altered basaltic tuff.

60% Gray to gray brown, strongly clay altered basalt
with occasional secondary pyrite and secondary
quartz along the fractures.

35% Gray to extremely light gray, devitrified basaltic
tuffs with abundant secondary pyrite and quartz.

5% Dark gray, aphanitic, fresh basalt with no secondary
minerals observed.

90% Gray to dark gray, crystalline to slightly glassy
basalt with small plagioclase phenocrysts and
occasional small femic phenocrysts making up less
than 3% of the rock volume. The alteration in this
rock ranges from minimal to moderate. Secondary
minerals include minor amounts of pyrite and quartz.

10% Light gray to brown gray, well altered basalt.

90% Gray, holocrystalline, variably clay altered,
pyroxene, plagioclase porphyritic basalt with minor
opaques.

8% Gray to gray brown, extremely clay altered basalt
with minor secondary pyrite and quartz.

1% Extremely light gray, totally clay altered rock,
oftentimes distorted by bit action, occasional
evidence of former feldspar phenocrysts.

1% Fresh glassy aphanitic basalt.

90% Gray holocrystalline, variably clay altered basalt
a/a.

8% Extremely clay altered basalt and basaltic tuff
fragments with trace amounts of secondary pyrite,
white fibrous mineral, and minor amounts of drusy
quartz.

2% Fresh, glassy aphanitic basalt.

99% Gray to gray brown holocrystalline, variably clay
altered basalt with minor to trace secondary pyrite
and minor secondary drusy quartz.

Columbia
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1% Fine aphanitic basalt, locally glassy, to grading to
some siderome1ane.

3400

3410

3425

3440

3445

3455

3465

3475

98%

2%

60%

40%

90%

10%

70%

20%

10%

a/a

a/a

85%

15%

80%

14%

5%

Altered basaltic tuffs and basalt fragements with
secondary pyrite fairly common; secondary quartz
and secondary cryptocrystalline silica less common.
Gray. moderately clay altered basalt.

Altered basalt with minor altered basaltic tuff
containing traces of secondary pyrite and quartz.
Dark gray. glassy to fine crystalline. aphanitic
basalt with traces of secondary pyrite.

Moderately to strongly clay altered basalts with
secondary drusy quartz common and secondary pyrite
rare.
Gray to dark gray fresh to slightly clay altered
aphanitic basalt

Green gray to gray strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs with minor secondary pyrite and quartz.
Extremely clay altered basalt with minor secondary
pyrite and quartz.
Gray to dark gray. aphanitic basalt ranging from
moderately clay altered to fresh.

With a slight decrease in the amount of clay altera
tion and a slight increase in secondary pyrite and
quartz.

Green gray to gray. strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs with amygdu1es of dark greenish brown clay.
Secondary pyrite occurs both disseminated and along
fractures. Drusy quartz occurs along fractures.
Gray. extremely altered crystalline basalt fragments.

Brownish gray to dark gray, holocrysta1line basalt
ranging from moderately clay altered to extremely
fresh. The only secondary mineral observed is clay.
Gray. strongly clay altered basalt and basaltic tuff
with a trace amount of secondary quartz and a soft
white mineral.
Dark gray, fine, aphanitic, glassy basalt that may
represent a chill zone.

Columbia
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1% Extremely light gray to white totally clay altered
basalt fragments (mylonite?).

70% Gray to green gray, strongly clay altered basaltic
taffs with secondary drusy quartz, and a minor amount
of pyrite.

30% Gray to dark gray, glassy to fine crystalline basalt
that is lightly to moderately altered.

99% Gray to brown gray, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs with occasional fragments of extremely clay
altered basalt. Secondary minerals include:
cryptocrystalline silica, minor pyrite, and traces
of drusy quartz.

1% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, moderately to slightly
clay altered basalt with rare traces of secondary
pyrite.

a/a With an increase in clay altered basalt fragments
and a decrease in the percentage of tuffaceous
material. A trace of secondary calcite occurs in
this sample in addition to secondary pyrite and quartz.

a/a With an increase in altered tuff.

60% Gray to brown gray, moderately to extremely clay
altered crystalline basalt and basaltic tuff with
a minor amount of cryptocrystalline silica and
traces of drusy quartz.

40% Gray to dark gray, glassy to fine crystalline, fresh
basalt with no observed secondary minerals.

95% Gray to brown gray, very strongly clay altered
basaltic tuffs with minor basalt fragments.

5% Dark gray, glassy, moderately altered to fresh
basalt with rare secondary pyrite in some of the
slightly altered fragments.

a/a With the altered material being dominated by basalt
and only minor amount of altered tuff.

60% Dark gray to gray, aphanitic, locally very glassy
basalt.

40% Gray' to light gray, variably clay altered, hypo
crystalline, aphanitic basalt with minor clay
altered basaltic tuff. Pyrite and clay are the
only secondary minerals observed.
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95% a/a with a complete gradation from very lightly clay
altered, fine crystalline basalt to extremely clay
altered basalt fragments and continued minor amounts
of basaltic tuff with traces of secondary pyrite.

a/a With the addition of traces of secondary calcite.

98% Gray to brown gray, crystalline basalt that is
moderately ·to extremely clay altered with minor
secondary pyrite and minor secondary drusy quartz.

1% Dark gray, hypocrystalline, aphanitic, basalt.
1% Gray green, very strongly clay altered basaltic tuff

with occasional secondary pyrite.

35% Strongly clay altered basalt and basaltic tuffs a/a
with minor amounts of secondary pyrite, crypto
crystalline silica, and drusy quartz.

65% Gray to dark gray basalt ranging from very glassy
to fine crystalline with minor glass in the ground
mass. Clay alteration is irregular, both among
fragments and within some fragments.

a/a With a fine, aphanitic, glassy basalt making up
70% of the sample. The degree of alteration has
increased moderately. Occasional veins of pyrite
and quartz occur in the less altered glassy material.

a/a With the addition of minor secondary calcite.

100% Mixed basalt and minor basaltic tuff with varying
degrees of clay alteration. Minor to trace amounts
of cryptocrystalline silica, drusy quartz, and pyrite
are associated with the altered basaltic tuff.

65% Gray to gray green, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuff with minor secondary pyrite and cryptocrystalline
silica.

35% Mixed basaltic fragments with varying degrees of
clay alteration.

85% Gray to locally brownish gray, holocrystalline basalt
with varying degrees of clay alteration, from being

. almost fresh to being moderately clay altered.
Secondary minerals include: pyrite and crypto
crystalline silica in occasional veins, and very rare
fragments of calcite and rare fragments of drusy
quartz.

Columbia
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157. Strongly clay altered basaltic tuffs.

With the
sample.
quartz,
in this

3715

3725

3735

757.

257.

a/a

a/a

White to dark gray to reddish gray, strongly clay
altered tuffs, occasionally with euhedral pyroxene
crystals. Secondary minerals include minor amounts
of pyrite, cryptocrystalline silica, and trace
amounts of drusy quartz.
Gray to dark gray crystalline to slightly glassy
basalt, ranging from fresh to extremely clay altered.
A few fragments are extremely glassy and quite
fresh.

With 90% of the sample composed of altered tuffs.
Secondary pyrite and secondary quartz are extremely
rare.

tuffaceous material composing 98% of the
A slight increase in the secondary pyrite,

and a trace of secondary calcite is observed
sample.

3745

3755

3765

3775

3805

3825

a/a With secondary minerals a/a.

a/a Clay altered tuffs still dominate. The secondary
minerals are a/a with the addition of a trace of
anhydrite.

a/a With no secondary calcite observed.

157. Altered basaltic tuffs with some fragments showing
a eutaxitic texture.

857. Gray to dark gray to gray brown, crystalline,
. pyroxene plagioclase basalt. Secondary minerals
include trace amounts of pyrite, drusy quartz, and
cryptocrystalline silica.

957. Dark gray to brown gray, crystalline basalt ranging
from strongly clay altered to moderately fresh.
Traces of secondary pyrite, minor traces of secondary
cryptocrystalline silica and drusy quartz are present.

5% Clay altered basaltic tuffs with traces of secondary
pyrite and secondary silica.

a/a

Columbiar' : _
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Gray to green gray, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs, locally crystalline with minor disseminated
pyrite and pyrite bearing veins, minor crypto
crystalline silica and quartz.
Gray to dark gray, crystalline b~salt, ranging from
markedly clay altered to rather fresh.

3865 60%

40%

Gray to dark gray basalt ranging from aphanitic,
glassy, to fine crystalline.
Gray to green gray, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs and clay altered basalts. Secondary pyrite
and cryptocrystalline silica occur in the tuffs.
minerals include pyrite, cryptocrystalline silica
minor amounts of drusy quartz.

Vein
and

3885

3905

3925

3945

. 3955

3975

80%

10%

10%

ala

97%

3%

60%

40%

ala

100%

Brown gray, fine crystalline basalt ranging from
moderately clay altered to moderately fresh with
occasional fine veins of quartz, occasionally
associated with secondary pyrite.
Gray to dark gray aphanitic hypocrystalline basalt
ranging from moderately clay altered to extremely
fresh with occasional secondary pyrite.
Strongly clay altered basaltic tuffs with secondary
pyrite, cryptocrystalline silica and a trace of
drusy quartz.

With secondary minerals very scarce.

Strongly clay altered basaltic tuffs with minor
disseminated pyrite and pyrite and drusy quartz
occurring in the veins, occasionally associated
with cryptocrystalline silica.
Gray to dark gray, fine aphanitic, hypocrystalline
basalt, fresh to slightly clay altered.

Gray, aphanitic, holocrystalline basalt, with vary
ing degrees of clay alteration.
Gray to gray green, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs with minor to trace amounts of pyrite, crypto
crystalline basalt with traces of secondary pyrite .

With increased clay alteration.

Gray to gray orange, locally palagonitic, moderately
to strongly clay altered, olivine bearing pyroxene
plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

Columbia
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80% Gray to gray brown plagioclase bearing pyroxene
basaltic tuff. The more gray portions appear to be
eutaxitic .

. 20% Gray, clay altered pyroxene plagioclase basalt with
possible trace~ of olivi~e. A minor amount of
secondary anhydrite in association with minor
secondary calcite.

90% Gray to green gray, strongly clay altered basaltic
tuffs with occasional eutaxitic texture. Lesser
clay altered fragments contain phenocrysts of pyroxene
plagioclase. Secondary vein minerals include
cryptocrystalline silica, drusy quartz, and pyrite.

10% Gray to dark gray, variably clay altered basalt
with secondary pyrite, anhydrite, and calcite.

80% Gray to grayish brown aphanitic basalt with varying
degrees of clay alteration. Secondary vein minerals
include cryptocrystalline silica, quartz, calcite,
and pyrite.

20% Clay altered basaltic tuffs a/a.

98% Fine crystalline basalt ranging from very dark gray
to gray brown, with varying degrees of clay alteration.
A very fine glassy portion grades to the crystalline
portion in a couple of fragments and it may represent
a chill zone. Secondary pyrite and quartz occurs in
veins.

2% Gray, strongly clay altered basaltic tuff.

a/a With a marked increase in pervasive clay alteration.

70% Gray to white gray, glassy, fine grained, pyroxene
bearing basalt.

10% Extremely clay altered basaltic tuff with minor
pyrite and minor cryptocrystalline silica.

20% Fine crystalline, moderately altered to moderately
fresh basalt with local traces of secondary pyrite.

a/a

4075 a/a With the very fine aphanitic, hypocrystalline basalt
amounting to 35%, tuffs equalling 20%, and the fine
crystalline basalt equalling the remaining 45% of the
sample. Secondary minerals a/a.
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Gray to dark gray brown, holocrystalline basalt,
moderately to well altered to clay, with secondary
cryptocrystalline silica occasionally associated
with calcite, minor drusy quartz, and traces of
pyrite.

15% Strongly clay altered basaltic tuffs.
5% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrystalline

basalt, tending to be rather fresh with the rare
trace of secondary pyrite.

a/a

4105

4115

4125

4135

4145

4155

95%

10%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

Brown gray to medium gray, holocrystalline basalt,
ranging from extremely to moderately clay altered with
minor amounts of secondary pyrite, quartz, crypto
crystalline silica and a trace of anhydrite.
Very gray to dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrystalline
basalt, with a trace amount of pyrite.

Alteration minerals a/a with trace amounts of
secondary calcite.

With a minor amount of clay altered basaltic tuff.

With traces of secondary pyrite and secondary drusy
quartz.

4165

4185

4195

a/a With minor clay alteration, traces of quartz, traces
of pyrite, and a rare trace of calcite.

a/a With increased localized clay alteration. Secondary
vein minerals include drusy quartz, pyrite, anhydrite
and calcite.

60% Dark gray to gray, holocrystalline, fine grained to
aphanitic basalt a/a, locally becoming extremely
clay altered. Vein minerals include drusy quartz
and pyrite.

40% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, plagioclase and
occasional pyroxene porphyritic basalt. It is fresh
to slightly altered with occasional veins of quartz.
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4235

4245

4255

4265

4275

4285

4295

4315

4325

4335

4345

4355

100%

60%
40%

a/a

85%

15%

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

100%

a/a

98%
2%

a/a

80%
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Gray to grayish brown, holocrystalline, aphanitic
basalt, ranging from moderately fresh to moderately
clay altered. Trace amounts of pyrite occur along
fracture boundaries. Other secondary minerals
include mino~ veins of drusy qu.rtz anddrusy calcite,
and a trace of anhydrite.

a/a.
Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrystalline, plagio
clase pyroxene porphyritic basalt, grading to strongly
clay altered micro-brecciated basalt.

With portions being holocrystalline basalt, and
locally extremely altered to clay.

Gray to gray brown, aphanitic, holocrystalline basalt
with local clay alteration.
Gray to dark gray, hypocrystalline, olivine plagio
clase porphyritic basalt.

With minor drusy quartz and calcite in ve1ns.

Gray to brown gray holocrystalline basalt a/a with
traces of quartz veins and pyrite veins.

Gray to dark gray brown, holocrystalline basalt with
minor clay alteration.

a/a with a trace of drusy quartz.
Gray to very dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrystalline
basalt.

With a trace amount of botryoidal cryptocrystalline
silica and pyrite on a few clay altered, tuffaceous
looking fragments.

Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, moderately to extremely
glassy basalt with occasional plagioclase phenocrysts.
Secondary minerals include localized clay alteration,
pyrite, and cryptocrystalline silica.

Columbia
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10% Holocrystalline basalt a/a.
10% Gray to green gray, strongly clay altered basalt with

little remaining original texture.

100% GrClY to brown gJ:'~y hol(:)(:rystaUin~ basalt with local
moderate to strong clay alteration. Secondary vein
minerals include cryptocrystalline silica and a soft
translucent white mineral.

a/a The only alteration minerals other than localized
clay alteration are rare traces of the soft, white
mineral, rare traces of drusy quartz, and rare traces
of calcite.

a/a With secondary quartz, pyrite, calcite, and a soft
white fibrous mineral.

a/a With basalt ranging from brownish gray, extremely
clay altered to very dark gray and rather fresh.
Secondary minerals include trace amounts of quartz, a
white soft mineral, rare traces of ca1cite,pyrite,
and minor drusy quartz.

100% Gray to gray brown, ho10crysta11ine basalt with clay
alteration in at least half the fragments. Other
secondary minerals include rare occurrences of pyrite
and quartz.

a/a With increased clay alteration.

a/a With moderate to extreme clay alteration of the ho10
crystalline basalt fragments.

a/a With very strong clay alteration of ho10crystal1ine
basalt; also with minor drusy quartz and pyrite in
veins.

a/a With minor secondary pyrite, drusy quartz, and
botryoidal chlorite occurring in veins.

100% Mixed basaltic fragments, drilling cement, and pipe
scale.

45% Gray to very dark gray, hypocrysta11ine, aphanitic
basalt that ranges from fresh to strongly clay
altered.
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45% Gray, very fine, clay altered basaltic tuffs with
secondary pyrite and cryptocrystalline silica.

10% Crystalline basalt in very small fragments with
moderate clay alteration.

4475

4485

4495

4505

4515

4520

4525

4535

4545

4555

4565

4575

4595

a/a

85%

15%

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

a/a

100%

100%

With an increase in dark gray, aphanitic glassy
basalt.

Green gray, extremely clay altered basalt with
little remaining primary texture. Secondary pyrite
and drusy quartz are quite common.
Dark gray to extremely dark gray, aphanitic, glassy
basalt with occasional plagioclase phenocrysts.

With continued secondary pyrite, drusy quartz, trace
to minor white fibrous mineral.

With secondary quartz, chlorite, and pyrite occurring
in veins.

With minor reduction in the amount of pervasive
clay and chlorite alteration.

With 20% of the sample moderately clay and chlorite
altered to quite fresh. Minor quartz, chlorite and
pyrite occur in veins.

With increased pervasive clay and chlorite alteration.
Vein minerals include quartz and pyrite with traces
of calcite and a soft white fibrous mineral.

With 15% of the sample being fresh, glassy, aphanitic
basalt.

With a reduction in the amount of drusy quartz.

Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, holocrystalline basalt
with minor, often localized, clay alteration.
Secondary vein minerals a/a.

Dark gray to light green gray, aphanitic basalt,
varying both in the ~egree of crystallinity and in
clay and chlorite alteration.
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100% Gray to gray green, aphanitic basalt, with local
intense clay and chlorite alteration. Minor drusy
quartz and very minor pyrite are present.

a/a With occasional fragments of unaltered basaltic
glass. Secondary minerals include drusy quartz,
minor pyrite, a trace of anhydrite, and a trace of
the white fibrous mineral.

100% Gray to gray green, clay and chlorite altered basalt
a/a with minor pyrite, minor quartz, traces of
anhydrite, and the white, soft fibrous mineral.

95% Gray to dark gray green, moderately altered, holo
crystalline basalt, ranging from unaltered to strongly
clay and chlorite altered. Minor secondary pyrite and
drusy quartz are present.

5% Gray to dark gray, glassy, aphanitic basalt; predomi
nantly fresh though locally altered to clay and
chlorite.

80% Gray green, aphanitic, strongly chlorite and clay
altered basalt.

20% Gray to green gray, fine, holocrystalline basalt,
moderately to extremely clay and chlorite altered.
Secondary pyrite occurs as discrete veins and as
portions of veins with drusy quartz. Minor traces
of anhydrite are also present.

90% Clay and chlorite altered aphanitic basalt a/a.
10% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, glassy basalt frag

ments which are slightly to strongly altered to clay.
Secondary pyrite, quartz, chlorite, and minor calcite
occur in occasional veins.

a/a With alteration minerals a/a.

a/a

4715

4725

4735

a/a

a/a

95%

With increased fracturing.

With continued minor drusy quartz, pyrite, and
chlorite in the veins and some disseminated pyrite in
the clay and chlorite altered aphanitic basalt.

Green to gray green clay and chlorite altered,
aphanitic basalt.

Columbia
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5% Very dark gray, aphanitic, glassy basalt that is
fresh to moderately clay altered. Traces of
sideromelane and traces of mylonite are present.
Hydrothermal minerals are a/a.

4745 a/a Alteration a/a with the addition of trace amounts of
calcite occurring in the veins.

4755 a/a With alteration minerals a/a.

4765 60% Gray green clay and chlorite altered aphanitic basalt
with secondary minerals a/a.

35% Dark gray to gray, variably clay and chlorite altered,
holocrystalline, aphanitic basalt.

5% Dark gray, glassy basalt; fresh to moderately clay
altered.

4775

4785

4795

4805

4825

4835

4845

a/a With continued veins of chlorite, pyrite, quartz
and traces of calcite.

85% Gray green clay and chlorite altered aphanitic basalt.
10% Gray, holocrystalline, clay altered basalt.

5% Dark gray, aphanitic, locally vesicular, glassy
to extremely glassy basalt with local clay and
chlorite alteration. Secondary vein minerals are
a/a.

a/a Alteration a/a with the addition of a minor amount of
secondary white fibrous mineral. Drusy quartz is
rather scarce in this sample.

a/a With alteration minerals a/a with the exception of
anhydrite.

a/a With vein minerals including chlorite, quartz, pyrite,
calcite and minor anhydrite.

a/a Secondary minerals a/a with the addition of minor
epidote.

a/a

4865 95%

5%

Gray to gray green chlorite and clay altered basalt
with secondary minerals a/a.
Dark gray, glassy to fresh, slightly altered basalt.
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a/a With hydrothermal quartz, epidote, pyrite, chlorite
and a trace of calcite.

85% Gray to very dark gray, aphanitic, crystalline to
slightly glassy basalt with local clay and chlorite
alteration.

15% Gray to green gray, aphanitic, strongly clay and
chlorite altered basalt.

90% Dark gray, aphanitic, crystalline to slightly glassy
fresh basalt a/a.

10% Extremely clay and chlorite altered basalt.

a/a With no hydrothermal minerals observed.

a/a With up to 60% of the crystalline basalt moderately
to severely clay and clorite altered. Traces
of quartz and pyrite occur along minor fractures.

a/a Alteration minerals a/a with the addition of minor
anhydrite.

a/a Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, crystalline to slightly
glassy basalt ranging from extremely clay altered to
moderately fresh. Minor disseminated pyrite occurs
in the altered basalt fragments.

a/a With a slight decrease in the amount of clay and
chlorite alteration. Quartz and pyrite occur
occasionally in fractures.

a/a With the addition of a minor amount of hydrothermal
calcite.

60% Very fine aphanitic basalt, moderately to strongly
clay and chlorite altered.

40% Dark gray to gray, aphanitic, locally glassy,
variably clay and chlorite altered basalt. Minor
secondary quartz, pyrite and calcite occur in veins.

a/a

a/a

5025 95% Gray to brown gray, mildly to moderately clay altered
holocrystalline basalt.
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5105

5125
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5145

5155
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5% Dark gray to green gray aphanitic basalt, ranging
from moderately fresh to extremely altered with trace
amounts of quartz filling fractures.

a/a

a/a With a slight increase in the pervasive clay and
chlorite alteration.

a/a With traces of vein filling quartz, white fibrous
mineral, and calcite.

a/a With minor disseminated pyrite.

a/a

a/a

90% Gray to gray brown. possibly petroleum stained,
aphanitic basalt. Secondary minerals include anhy
drite, quartz, and clay and chlorite alteration.

10% Dark gray togray.hypocrystalline, aphanitic
basalt.

100% Gray to greenish gray, moderately to strongly clay
and chlorite altered basalt with a trace of dissemi
nated pyrite and traces of quartz, calcite, and
anhydrite along fracture surfaces.

100% Gray to gray green, aphanitic. moderately to strongly
clay and chlorite altered basalt with minor secon
dary quartz. anhydrite, and pyrite along fractures.

100% Greenish gray to dark gray basalt. A few fresh
fragments are glassy, though for the most part it
is moderately to well altered to clay and chlorite.
Very minor hydrothermal minerals include traces of
pyrite, chlorite. quartz, and anhydrite in fractures.

100% Gray to green gray aphanitic, variably clay and
chlorite altered basalt. Secondary minerals include
disseminated pyrite and vein filling pyrite, quartz,
and chlorite.

a/a With marked decrease in the amount of clay alteration.
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a/a

70% Gray to green gray, clay and chlorite altered
basalt with secondary minor to trace amounts of
disseminated pyrite-, and minor drusy quartz, pyrite,
and chlorite in veins.

30% Gray to very dark gray, glassy basalt, locally
clay altered, locally fresh tachylyte.

a/a

98% Gray green, strongly clay and chlorite altered basalt
with traces of secondary pyrite, chlorite, and drusy
quartz in the veins.

2% Gray to very dark gray, aphanitic, glassy, moderately
to very fresh basalt.

80% Gray brown, clay altered basalts, with very minor
traces of vein quartz.

20% Gray to green gray aphanitic, strongly clay and
chlorite altered basalt with hydrothermal pyrite,
quartz, and minor chlorite.

5225 90% Gray to brown clay altered basalt.
5% Green gray to gray, clay and chlorite altered

basalt.
5% Dark gray, glassy, predominantly fresh basalt with

a trace soft white fibrous mineral.

5235

5245

5255

5265

95% Gray to gray brown altered basalt.
5% Gray to extremely dark gray glassy basalt.

95% Gray green to gray, clay and chlorite altered basalt
with traces of hydrothermal pyrite, quartz, calcite,
and chlorite.

5% Dark gray, glassy, moderately fresh basalt with
occasional fragments that are 100% glass.

a/a

50% Gray to gray brown altered basalt. The brown color
may be due to staining by petroleum products.

20% Dark gray to very dark gray, glassy, slightly altered
basalt.

30% Gray to green gray clay and chlorite altered
basalt with hydrothermal minerals a/a.
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a/a Hydrothermal minerals a/a with the addition of
anhydrite.

100% Dark gray to extremely dark gray, locally brownish
gray, hypocrystalline basalt. The amount of glass
ranges from very minor interstitial glass to a few
sideromelane fragments. Disseminated pyrite and
clay are the only secondary minerals observed.

a/a With traces of hydrothermal chlorite, quartz and
pyrite.

a/a Hydrothermal minerals a/a with the addition of minor
anhydrite.

100% Gray to light greenish gray, variably clay and
chlorite altered, aphanitic basalt ranging from
extremely glassy to moderately glassy. Secondary
minerals include traces of pyrite, quartz, chlorite,
and epidote in the veins.

a/a With a marked decrease in the clay and chlorite
alteration. The only secondary vein minerals observed
are minor quartz, pyrite, and minor soft white
fibrous mineral.

a/a Grading from fresh to quite clay and chlorite
altered. Occasional fragments show gradation from
extremely fresh to strongly altered. No indication
of vein minerals in this sample other than minor
amounts of secondary pyrite and possible trace of
anhydrite.

a/a With slight increase in the clay alteration. Vein
filling pyrite, minor chlorite, and a white fibrous
mineral are common.

100% Dark gray to gray green basalt, ranging from fresh
to extremely clay and chlorite altered, with traces
of secondary pyrite, chlorite, calcite, and quartz.

a/a With much of the sample being extremely fresh and
glassy. Traces of secondary pyrite, chlorite and
quartz are present.

a/a

a/a
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a/a With a slight increase in the amount of clay and
chlorite alteration of the basalt. Secondary
minerals consist of traces of vein pyrite, quartz,
and chlorite. Traces of a white fibrous soft
mineral occur totally s~parated from vein quar~z.

100% Gray to green gray, moderately to strongly clay and
chlorite altered basalt with minor secondary pyrite,
drusy quartz, and chlorite occurring in the veins.

a/a With much of the sample being unaltered.

a/a With minor unaltered basalt. Secondary vein pyrite,
quartz, and chlorite are more common.

a/a With the addition of minor secondary anhydrite.

a/a

a/a With alteration minerals a/a.

a/a Alteration a/a with two fragments showing trace
amounts of a salmon colored mineral that may be
k-spar or calcite.

a/a Alteration a/a with trace calcite.

a/a Alteration and hydrothermal minerals a/a with the
addition of rare traces of epidote associated with
drusy quartz.

100% Basalt a/a, dark gray to gray to locally grayish
green with a sharp reduction in the degree of
clay and chlorite alteration.

100% Dark gray to gray brown to gray green, aphanitic,
holocrystalline basalt, clay and chlorite altered.
Other alteration minerals present include minor
amounts of drusy quartz, calcite, and rare traces
of pyrite.

100% Gray to dark holocrystalline to moderately glassy
basalt, locally intensely clay and chlorite altered.
Traces of quartz, pyrite, calcite, chlorite and
the soft white fibrous mineral occur in veins.
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a/a Alteration a/a.

a/a With secondary vein minerals limited to rare traces
of pyrite and anhydrite and chlorite.

a/a With secondary vein minerals including minor pyrite,
traces of anhydrite, chlorite, quartz, and the
white fibrous soft mineral.

a/a

100% Gray to gray green clay and chlorite altered basalt
with occasional fresh glassy fragments. Secondary
ve1n minerals include pyrite, quartz, and chlorite.

a/a

a/a With rare traces of hydrothermal calcite.

100% Green gray, clay and chlorite altered basalt a/a
with rare traces of dense glass. The alteration
minerals include minor veins of pyrite, chlorite,
quartz and minor anhydrite.

a/a Hydrothermal minerals a/a.

100% Gray green, aphanitic, clay and chlorite altered
basalt a/a with hydrothermal vein filling chlorite,
pyrite, quartz, epidote and possible trace of
anhydrite.

a/a With hydrothermal minerals a/a.

60% Gray to dark gray, apparently holocrystalline,
aphanitic basalt, locally grading to hypocrystalline.

40% Gray green, strongly clay and chlorite altered
basalt. Quartz, chlorite, pyrite, and calcite.
occur in very trace amounts.

a/a Alteration a/a with the addition of epidote and the
absence of calcite.

100% Gray green, dominantly clay and chlorite altered,
locally to gray fresh, aphanitic basalt. Hydrother
mal minerals are rare and include calcite, chlorite,
pyrite, quartz, and anhydrite.
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Green gray, clay and chlorite altered basalt with
minor fresh gray aphanitic basalt. Hydrothermal
minerals include calcite, drusy quartz, chlorite,
and pyrite.

5685

5695

5705

5715

5725

5735

5745

5755

a/a With hydrothermal minerals a/a.

a/a With alteration a/a.

a/a With alteration a/a.

100% Gray green to gray, holocrystalline basalt ranging
from extremely clay and chlorite altered to
quite fresh. Secondary vein minerals include
minor amounts of clay, chlorite, calcite, traces
of quartz, traces of pyrite, and the soft white
fibrous mineral.

a/a With no observed hydrothermal minerals.

a/a With varying rare occurrences of hydrothermal
quartz and pyrite, and slightly more commonly
the white fibrous soft mineral.

a/a

a/a

5765

5775

5785

5795

96%

4%

100%

a/a

100%

a/a with slight increase in the overall clay and
chlorite alteration.
Gray to very dark gray glassy, unaltered to slightly
altered basalt.

Gray green to gray, strongly clay and chlorite
altered basalt with hydrothermal mineral veins
containing calcite, quartz, pyrite, chlorite, and
a soft white fibrous mineral.

With alteration minerals a/a.

Gray to gray green, predominantly holocrystalline
basalt that ranges from strongly clay and chlorite
altered to fresh. Quartz and pyrite occur occa
sionally in veins.
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5815

5825

a/a

a/a

a/a
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Gray to slightly greenish gray, aphanitic, variably
clay and chlorite altered basalt with rare traces
of chlorite. pyrite and quartz with minor amounts
of the soft white fibrous mineral.

With minor vein filling chlorite, pyrite, drusy
quartz. and calcite.

5855

5865

5875

5885

5895

5905

5915

5925

5935

5945

100% Gray green. strongly clay and chlorite altered
basalt with minor gray. aphanitic. unaltered basalt.
The only hydrothermal minerals observed are traces
of calcite. chlorite and the pyrite.

60% Dark gray. fresh to slightly altered. glassy basalt.
40% Gray to green gray and moderately to extremely clay

and chlorite altered basalt. Secondary minerals
are extremely scarce and consist of traces of
chlorite. pyrite and minor traces of drusy quartz.

a/a With occasional phenocrysts of olivine and plagio
clase in excess of 2 mm in the black. fresh. very
glassy basalt.

a/a A mixture of fresh and extremely altered basalt
with very minor hydrothermal veins of calcite.
chlorite and pyrite.

100% Dark gray to gray green, fresh to moderately clay
and chlorite altered basalt with a trace of
secondary anhydrite.

a/a With minor hydrothermal drusy quartz, chlorite,
and pyrite.

a/a With a slight increase in the amount of general
clay and chlorite alteration.

a/a With traces of hydrothermal anhydrite and calcite.

100% Dark gray to gray green, clay and chlorite altered
to fresh basalt with minor amounts of hydrothermal
chlorite, quartz. pyrite. calcite and anhydrite.

60% Gray green clay and chlorite altered basalt.
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40% Dark gray, glassy, fresh to locally clay altered
basalt. Secondary minerals include minor pyrite,
chlorite, and quartz.

5955

5965

5975

5985

5995

6005

6015

6025

6070

6080

6090

6100

80%

20%

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

100%

a/a

a/a

80%

20%

a/a

a/a

60%

Gray to gray green, locally intensely clay and
chlorite altered basalt with traces of hydrothermal
chlorite and pyrite.
Dark gray to very dark gray glassy, fresh basalt.

With a slight increase in the amount of clay and
chlorite alteration. Minor secondary hydrothermal
quartz, chlorite, pyrite, calcite, and traces of
very soft massive white mineral are present.

Gray to dark gray, moderately clay and chlorite
altered, olivine plagioclase porphyritic baSalt
with hydrothermal pyrite, chlorite, calcite,
quartz, epidote, and anhydrite.

Dark gray, fresh, olivine and plagioclase porphyritic
basalt with minor slightly to strongly clay altered
fragments. Secondary minerals occur in separate
fragments and consist of minor amounts of calcite,
anhydrite, quartz, and traces of pyrite.

Gray green, strongly clay altered and chlorite altered
basalt with traces of hydrothermal pyrite, quartz,
soft white fibrous mineral, and chlorite.
Gray to very dark gray, moderately altered to
glassy olivine and plagioclase porphyritic basalt.

With hydrous magnesium alteration minerals.

Gray to very dark gray, glassy, locally slightly
altered basalt.
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40% Strongly clay and chlorite altered basalt with minor,
locally intense, secondary hydrous magnesium minerals.
Hydrothermal minerals include drusy quartz, pyrite,
chlorite, and a white fibrous mineral.

6110

6120

6130

6140

6150

6160

6170

6180

6200

60%

40%

a/a

85%

15%

a/a

100%

a/a

60%
40%

a/a

100%

Gray to dark gray, glassy, aphanitic, locally
altered basalt.
Gray to greenish gray, clay, chlorite and hydrous
magnesium mineral altered basalt with secondary
minerals afa.

With secondary minerals a/a.

Gray to greenish gray, moderately to strongly clay
and chlorite altered basalt. Some fragments are
extremely soft and show distortion from bit action.
Hydrothermal minerals consist of traces of pyrite,
chlorite and quarz.
Gray to very dark gray, glassy, fresh to slightly
altered basalt.

Gray to dark gray to very light green gray clay and
chlorite altered basalt with 10% of the fragments
unaltered. Secondary minerals include minor
chlorite, calcite, and pyrite.

With fresh to slightly altered aphanitic basalt
making up 40% of the volume. Alteration minerals
are a/a with the addition of minor hydrous magnesium
minerals.

Gray to very dark gray, aphanitic,glassy, basalt.
Gray green to gray, moderately to intensely clay
and chlorite altered aphanitic basalt. Hydrothermal
minerals include chlorite, pyrite, traces of
quartz, and traces of anhydrite.

With secondary pyrite, chlorite, minor quartz, trace
of anhydrite, and trace of calcite.

Gray to light gray; locally to a light green gray,
fresh to slightly altered basalt. Minor secondary
vein minerals are limited to traces of chlorite,
quartz, and calcite.
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a/a With 30% of the rock quite fresh and 70% of the rock
moderately to extremely clay and chlorite altered.
Trace amounts of hydrothermal chlorite. quartz,
pyrite, and soft pink clusters of minerals.

85% Gray green. moderately to strongly clay and chlorite
altered basalt. Hydrothermal minerals are minor
and include chlorite, pyrite, and drusy quartz.

15% Gray to very dark gray aphanitic. glassy, locally
extremely glassy, basalt.

a/a With hydrothermal minerals a/a.

90% Gray to very dark gray, glassy to moderately
crystalline, olivine, plagioclase. porphyritic
basalt.

10% Gray to gray green, moderately to strongly clay
and chlorite altered basalt. Hydrothermal minerals
here are scarce and consist of chlorite, pyrite,
anhydrite and traces of calcite.

a/a Grading from dark gray, very glassy to gray, holo
crystalline with minor amounts of strongly clay and
chlorite alteration and a trace of anhydrite.

50% Gray to very dark gray, glassy, locally crystalline,
olivine porphyritic basalt.

50% Gray to green gray. clay and chlorite altered
basalt with minor chlorite, pyrite, anhydrite. and
quartz.

a/a With fresh glassy basalt making up 70% of the sample.
Hydrothermal minerals a/a.

6290 80%

20%

Gray to very dark gray, crystalline, locally
glassy basalt a/a.
Gray to green gray clay and chlorite altered basalt
with a trace of pyrite and anhydrite.

6310

6330

a/a With rare traces of hydrothermal pyrite, chlorite,
and quartz.

50% Gray to very dark gray fresh basalt a/a;
50% Gray to gray green clay and chlorite altered basalt

a/a with minor hydrothermal white fibrous clusters,
drusy quartz, chlorite, pyrite, and a trace of
anhydrite.
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6390
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60% Green gray clay and chlorite altered basalt and
basaltic tuffs a/a with hydrothermal minerals a/a.

40% Gray, fresh to moderately clay and chlorite altered
hypocrystalline basalt. '

a/a With most fragments showing minor clay and chlorite
alteration.

Very dark gray to gray, locally gray green,
crystalline basalt with occasional glassy fragments.
The sample is fresh to lightly clay altered with a
few fragments strongly clay and chlorite altered.
Hydrothermal minerals include a trace of anhydrite,
very minor traces of quartz, calcite and pyrite.

a/a With the hydrothermal alteration a/a.

100% Gray to light gray, locally gray green, aphanitic,
hypocrystal1ine basalt with local clay and chlorite
alteration. Hydrothermal minerals include
pyrite, drusy quartz, calcite, chlorite, and minor
anhydrite.

a/a

a/a With hydrothermal minerals a/a.

100% Gray to very dark gray, glassy, aphanitic basalt
grading to ho1ocrysta1line basalt with occasional
fragments moderately to strongly clay and chlorite
altered. The alteration seems to be controlled
by minute fractures. Vein minerals consist of
quartz and chlorite.

60% Gray to green gray, aphanitic, moderately to strongly
clay and chlorite altered basalt with minor dissemi
nated secondary pyrite and hydrous magnesium minerals.
Secondary quartz occurs along veins.

40% Gray to dark gray, aphanitic, hypocrysta11ine,
unaltered basalt.

75% Very dark gray, fresh, hypocrystal1ine to locally
very glassy basalt.

25% Gray to gray green, clay and chlorite altered
basalt, locally sheared or tuffaceous basalt with
secondary minerals a/a.
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